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TRIAL of ADMIRAL BYN G.
ports. And as it is probable they may be

HE impatience of the deſigned for Nortb Anerica, and as his ma

public having, as it jeſty's ſhips named in the margin t are

were , extorted from either at or going to Halifax, and are to

T
us the very imperfect A cruize off Louiſbourg and the mouth of the
account of the trial of Gulph of St Lawrence, youare immediately

Admiral Byng, which to take the ſoldiers out of ſo many thips of

was inſerted in our your ſquadron as, together with the tips

laſt, we thall now en- at and going to Halifax, will make a force

deavour to ſupply the ſuperior to the faid French ſquadron (re

defectsof that by onemore correct. A mi- placing them with landmen or ordinary

nute account of allparticulars isnot indeed B ſeamen from your other ſhips) and thende
to be expected from us, nor does it appear

tach them under the command of Rear

neceſſary, there being three points only, Admiral Weft, directing him to make the

upon which the whole depends ; ift; Whe- beſt of his way off Louiſbourg, and taking

ther he made any unneceſſary delays with the aforementioned thips, which he may

the feet under his command, from the expect to find there, under his command,

time of ſailing from St Helens, April 6, to tocruize off the ſaid place and the entrance

the time of his arrival at Minorca,
May19, c moltendeavours to intercept and ſeize

the

of the Gulf of St Lawrence, and uſe his ut.

1756. 2dly, Whether he did all that was

in his power to do, agreeable to his in- aforeſaid French ſhips, or any other ſhips

ſtruations, to relieve St Pbilip's fort; upon belonging to the French, that may be bound

his arrival there': and, zdly , Whether he to , or returning from , that part of Nortb

did his utmoft todiſtreſs the enemy on the
America ,

day of battle . As a preparative to the e- If, upon your arrival at Gibraltar, you
vidence relating to theſe particulars, it is ſhall not gain intelligence of a Frencb (qua

necesſary to give an authentic copy of his D dron having paſſed the Straits, you are then
inſtructions. to go on, without a moment's loſs of time,

Inftruétions to Admiral BYNG, & c.
tó Minorca : Or if, in corſequence of ſuch

intelligence, you mall detach Rear Admiral
“ WHEREAS the king's pleaſure has

We , as before directed, you are to uſe e
been ſignified to us by Mr Fox , one of his

qual expedition in repairing thither with
principal ſecretaries of ſtate, that, upon the thipswhich ſhall remain with you , and

conſideration of the ſeveral advices which

have been received , relatingto the ſuppoſed E island by the French , you are to uſe all power
if you find any attack made upon that

intention of the French to attack the iſland
ſible meansin your power for its relief : If

of Minorca, a ſquadron of ten Tips of the
you find no ſuch attack made, you are to

line do forthwith fall for the Mediterranean,
proceed off Toulon, and ſtation your ſqua

under your command ; and whereas we dron in the beſt manner you ſhall be able,

have appointed the tips named in the
for preventing any French ſhips getting out

niargint * fór this fervice, you are hereby of that port, or for intercepting and ſeizing
required and directed immediately to put F any that may get out ; and you are to ex

to ſea with ſuch of them as are ready,
ert the utmoſt vigilance therein, and in

(leaving orders for the reſt to follow you protecting Minorcaand Gibraltar from any
as ſoon as poſſible) and proceed with the hoſtile attempt.

utmoſt expedition to Gibraltar. “ You are alſo to be very vigilant for

“ Upon your arrival there, you are to en
protecting the trade of his majeſty's ſubjects

quire whether any Frencb ſquadronis come from being moleſted, either by the French,

thro' the Straits ; and, if there is , to inform
occo , or any otheryourſelfaswell as posſible oftheirnumberand G or by cruizers from

force, and if any part of them were tranſ

† 3. Grafron , Sterling -Caſtle, Fougueux.

2. Ramillies. 3. Buckingbam , Culloden, 4. Norring bam , Litchfield,Centurion, Norwich,

Captain, Revenge, Lancaſter, Trident, Intrepid. 6. Succeſs, Vulture jloop.

4 , Kingften, Defiance,
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Poetical Essays in FEBRUARY 1757 .

Extract from a Poem on the Barbarities of tbeFrench The dying now juſt ope' the cloſing eye ,
and ibeir. fumage Allies and Profelyies, os ibe And tawnymurd'rers hov'ring o'er them ſpy.

Frontiers of Virginia. By Sam ,Davies, A.M. The ear juſt ſtopt in death perseives their yell,

Aud trembles, left it be the cry of hell

Our peaceful frontiers drench'd with Brio Extinguiſhing the faint remains of life ,

rifh blood . And kindly leaves them lenſeleſs to the ſcalp
There borror rang'd, and her dire enligns bore , ing knife.

Rawfcalps her trophics, Niff with clottedgore ; Infernal weapon ! - Death o'erſpreads the plain ,
The heart and bowels Imoaking on the ground, With heaps of carnage : pray'ts and tears atc

Stidl warm with life, and mangled corpſes round. vain .

There buzzards riot, aud each rav'nousfowl, Loud cries for mercy vengeance but provoke,

And all the monſters of the deſart howl, And fupplicating hands but tempt the ſtroke.

And gnaw the naked bones ; there mix in fight, The bended knee but floops to take the blow ,

LikeGallic tyrants, for their neighbour's right. As hell itſelf, implacable's the foe,

See yonder cottage, once the peaceful ſeat There tol'd in heaps , or ſcatter'd o'er the plain ,

Of allthe pleaſuresof the nuptial ftate. Naked , unburied, lie the mighty flain .

The Rurdy fon , the prattling infant, there, The ſoil is with their blood lužuriafit grown,

And ſpotleſs virgin, bleſs'd the happy pair . And Nill their bones lie whitening in the fun.

In gentle feep, undreaming ill , they lay ; There birds of prey long fed, and wheel'd their

But oh ! no more to ſee thechearfuldaya fight ;

Mad with the paffions of an Indian ſoul, And Savage beaſts carous'd and howl'd by tight.

The cawny furies in the thickets provl, Oh fatal ſpot !with thee be nam'd no more,

Thro' the dark night, and watch thedawn of Cannæ , Pharſalia, walh'd with Roman gore :
To ſpring upon their unſuſpecting prey: [day, There men with men, here hellith furies tight,

Themuſket's deadly ſound, or murder's fereams, Riot in faughter, and in blood delight.

Alarm the Numb'rers, and break off their

dreams.
To a Ruin Red -breaſt toar lodg`d in my Houſe.

They ſtart, and ſtruggle, but in vain the ſtrife,

To ſave their own, a child's, or parent's lite, Elcome, pretty harmleſs creature,

Or dearer, ftill, a tenderbleeding wife. From the cold and bluftring wind

Nowmingling bloodwithblood, confus'd they Here cach night thy render nature
And blended in promiſcuous carnage lie , [ die, Salery, warmth , and reſt ſhall find .

Brains, heart and bowels , ſwim in ftreams of gore, When the ſun's returning rays

Beſmear the walls, and mingle on the floor .
Drive night's gloomy thades away ;

Men , children, houles, cattle, harveſts, all, With thy ſoft harmonious laysi

In undiſtinguishing deſtruction fall.
Here ſalute the chearful day .

Th ' infernal favages lift up the yell,

Aad rouſe the terrors of the lowest hell : From my chamber when I come,

Suck the freſh wound, in bloody puddles (will, Let not lear invade thy breait ;

And thence imbibe a fiercer rage to kill , Still my houſe hall be thy home,

From the raw ſkull thehairy ſcalp they tare , At my table thou ſhalt feast.

And the dire pledge in ſavage triumph wear. Unconfin'd , or go, ot ſtay;

But fee ! on Monongbala's fatal banks,
No one e'er Mall thee moleft ;

Blood flow in larger itreams, and thicker ranks All my kindneſs thou'lt repay,

Of heroes fall. Unfortunately brave,
With thy muſic , tunerul gueſt !Braddock alone was honour'd with a grave ;

A hatty grave, in confcrnation made,

And there, tricoffin'd and unthrouded, laid. Chufing a Wife by a Pipe of Tobacco.

There Halker, Sbirley, there a num'rous band Ube, I love thee as my life ;

Ofbraye Virginians, (oh ! my native land !
By thee I mean to chuſe a wife,

How great thy loſs ! yet greater thy renown , Tube, thy colour let me find,

To call these braveheroic ſouls thy.own.) In her kin, and in her mind.

Ah ! there they fell, to wolves and bears a prey, Let ber have a ſhape as fine ;

Or buman lavages, more fierce than they. · Let her breath bc rúect as thise!

'There men and ſteeds in common ruin lie ; Let her, when her lips I kiſs,

Some lifeleſs; wounded come; ſomeſeek to fly, Burn like thee', to give mebliſs :

lo vain ; the ſkulking Lavages forſake Let her in ſomemoke or other,

Their Thickets ; and their thirſt of blood to Nake, All my failings kindly I'mother?
Like furious lions, rulh into the field ,

Often when my thoughts are lotvy
To butcher thoſe not mercifully kill'd . Send them where they ought to gº..

Now direr terrors o'er the wourdid Spread, I When to Rudy I'incline,

They envy now their fellow - foldiers dead. Let her aij be ſuch as thine :

For fimple death , ordeath by hands ofmer ; Such as thine her charming pow'r,

Was row a privilege they wish'd in vain . In the vacant locial hour

Now horrid Thricks, and dying groans and cries, Let her live to give delight,

Mirt with wild thouts of Indian triumphsriſe : Ever warm , and ever bright :

Types and bears felt pity at the found, Let her deeds, whene'er thedies ,

And wilds , and vale, and mountains tremblet Mount as inceny to the ſkies,
sound.
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